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EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1.50 PER DOZENrange. The 

longer to <le- 
reputation for
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Wagon wotk done i.i a satisfactory manner, 

prompt attention.

All orders given 

Give him a call.

JOHN F. »TRA
rar «rrr»r« i

WCLD2&SEÌ/W &

J* H Ski>b li'»t-V
A if i«frn*i»<l wcpk'v. I nruenr rlr-

ion i>t inv *rient,ti.; journal. Terms, *3 a 
r : f !t:r ilion’nu, XL .•'«■k! by .ill newsdenier». 
' 36 ' Broadway, ftew York
„.ancn o ’»• ft.. Y»r-uiu^iuu, D. t.

Trade Ma.'.as 
Design?

Copyrights ¿.c.
Aw.in« «i'u, <if artkofrh and descript- i mny 

qn .•*'./ assurtalo ovr «»»»Inion f-e» " er »«»«
•*r,t on >* |»r<• ulilv • o • • •

M -tCf1»«’«:|’‘d ;i‘ «• . t > * • - tj
i ’ r»-e. Oui- •' I aeii'-y Air se. uri.t^ , it'-.it»-.

t « t .k ••.r« .-.irti Hunn a Co. receive 
j . , , ", t1 >ut i I; .reo. In the
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¿¿he ¿liars-iitrald

1 r the present, the proposed 
law for the leasing of public rang- 
>• is dead. It lias been killed by 
adverse c >mmerit almost general 
taroughout tiie entire west affect- I 
♦,-d by its provisions. The law 

er i ached a committee roo n 
in the n.ii: •' house or senate.
.’<•1, it i' as dead as though 

it had been duly considered and 
«iefeated by regularly recorded 
vote < f one of tl.e house« in con
i' css.

Sciitiraent again»’ the proposed 
law appt ai s to ar se in a.l sections, 
and is i iitaied to no one class. 
Large an 1 »mail cat'.le and sheep 
owners, extensive land holders 
and those having lesser tracts, 
buyers and sellers of livestock, 
I anker and politicions, townsmen 
and countrymen, all seem to have 
united in a protest that leaves no 
ihiuLt as to the present fate of the 
measure.

\\ iiiie the objections are obvi- 
, y .-t it is to be deplored that 
only attempt to solve the per- 

p.cxing problem has failed. Some, 
thing mu t I, ■ done to prevent re
currence of the troubles between 
those who use the 
west can ill afford 
serve its present 
violence and lawlessness resulting 

m conflict between the breed- 
s of slievp and cattle. There 

. .at be peace, rnd recognition of 
others’ lights, and 
s'.eh is no', the rule.

if the leasing law
’ objectionable,

The San Jose Mercury, a pa
per that is supposed to be sane, 
says that the practice of“cartoon- 

■ ing our public men has cost us a 
president.” If some practice was 
devised of making way with tool 
newspapermen there might be 
more hope for society. The car
toon, as an influence or an imple
ment to assassination, or any form 
of murder, is not to be compared 
to the useless, worthless pistol. It 
would be ten times more sensible 
to advocate the abolishment of the 
pistol, through prohibition of its 
manufacture and sale, than to at
tempt to still the hand of the car
toonist. The pencil cf the car
toonist has done more for ;oc:ety, 
in holding the public servant in 
check,than all the pistols that ever 
were manufactured,
is the pistol any wav? 
living man point to one 
ever did to advance the 
of society? It is solely the weapon
of the murderer and coward and 
the main support of the jails and 
penitentiaries. Without it the 
would not be half sc populous as 
they are now, and the courts 
would not have half the business. 
Down with the pistol! should be 
the cry of a civilized people, who 
know the value of free speech and 
a free press.—Ex.

The Burns F irnitt:re Co bas just 
received a Lig i of u> .v goods. 
The people of Harney county are 
invited to call and inspect the new 
t < drooin suds, sideboards, cbiffoD- 
iers, etc.

Gull and oee samples of our job- 
printing.

A Great New spaper.

What use
Can anv

interests

02EG0ÌN
SH0ÏÇT1UNE

AH3 ymoN pacific

burns sawmill

St. 
of 

enterprise.
:s news ser-

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a marvel 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of if

ices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splenr id h. ll-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
lite: ary matter than any of the 

,< : monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
Tl.e Immcrous stories are 
class, i.y authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular sorg, is furnished free i 
Sunday i.i tl.e Repi.biic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public I y mail one year is $2.oo. 
l or sale by all news dealers.

high 
rep-

pop-
try

be reasona- 
why do not 

tiiu-.e opposing it o er some sub
stitute? Thus far, there has been 
nothing but negation on their part.

\ Lave killed the leasing bill, 
I it they have provided no other 
rieans of eradicating difficulty aad 
obviating bloodshed —East Ore
gonian.

. ne witty 
.rihappV judge d 
tiie place where 
he has nowhere 
good mam men 
this definition. 
hem 
taurant, and e 
or bed time a 
under the domiciliary roof, 
home should oe the
> laic on < artli, and a man ought 
Io cnp’V his hearth ns the nearest

; loach to a mundane elysium.
No matter how humble a man's 

it on in life, no matter how his 
miners , r liis necessity compel 

: .i.i to knu kle down to others 
. nd s.u . <■ his pi ide, no matter 
what scldshness and injustice he 
encounlers in the world, at home 

if it be a true home — his spirit 
enlarges and acquires a sense of 
ireerloin ;:r.d importance. There, 
if nowhere else, lie is treated as 
.hi equal and a free man. Theie 
if nowheie else, l.e has dignity 
..nd position. Ex.

and d imeslically 
define home to be 
a man goes when 
else to go. A 
seem to accept 

They make of 
men- dormitory and res- 

■xcept at meal time 
re never to be found

Yet 
pleasantest

An enterprising hotelkeeper hit1 
on a clever scheme to increase the 
popularity of his house. 1! er. 
gaged a ger.tLnanly 'ctvc.ive G 
stay at the Hotel for tlie rule pur
pose of listening to the complaints 
of visitors. Tiie visitors of course 
imagined lie was a fellow guest. 
The detective would lead the con
versation to the merits < r de: 
of the hote1 ard if a man .. •: 
plains of !■: ■ accc:,mount!< n.i t ,e 
complaint was scon reported to 
the land lord. If n guest complain
ed that lie liked to sleep late in 
the morning, and could rot do it 
because he had a room with an 
eastern exposure, the detective 
would report it to the landlord. 
Later the landlord would say to 
the guest: “Do you like to sleep | 
late in the morning;' ii so the sun 
in ¡he room you now occupy must 
disturb you. I w til get you a bet
ter room on the north side of the 
house." That made the guest a 
friend of the house for life. Th ■ 
detective found out v. hat particu
lar dishes the guests enjoyed, and 
all their hobbies and notions and 
likes and dislikes, and the landloid 
acted oil this information. It paid 
so well that the house was alw ays 
lull.

i.) o was iv.irs, as against
in i' )j. Every one now

- c chance to live four r.nd 
ni’- enth i cars longer than he 
n id ton year» ago. There can

• doubt tii.it better food, 
a:mudante of food and bc-t-

. nation are accountable for 
uiiTeased length of hie. Ev- 

>p:ovciiicnt in scweting, 
la . "lui qua: antiue, i very 

i , i.ei < it nt w ■. k. everi new med- 
. .1 d KOI ly will .lid HI P’oloilg-

\ . in' ., man, make a note of 
tin A k in: .< paper has dimov-
< nt a voting woman who «level-
< » het toi in by helping mother

I’.h li ni-c work, and keep» her 
li uu - It and white by kneading 
bi t ad.

t' cgoil takes the lust piue 
wool as well as for fruit, at 

Van American Exposition 
O>rgon exhibits her 

ili beats all com-

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR
OWN

Our in book entitled •• '0 M< :;?Y 
Ma. iso Iue.'s” is worth its weight in 

■Itl io every man who wants to start a 
gitiiuate, payitiu mail order business. 

It ti lls you what to do and how to do 
it successfully. trend es f'jo tod:.y 
and we will send you the book, aad a 
\ luable otonthiy journal ot..’ year free 
Cl:.: i’.y I’lTi.isritNii Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.
A. N. Hoar, 

Huntington, Oregon 
A. L. CRAIG, 

Gen. Pare Ag't. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Ik p-rt fur Tim v< H 1 '>1 : 1 n 
Fro«»« Euntiufto« Ore

AH Iti VE 
fr(»m

Chicago- 
Portl rvl 
Special 
u.:;5
a. it

Salt Lake,Denver. Ft. 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
ms City, Louis.
Chicago and East. 1:15 a.tn

Atlantic
Expo-»» 

2:10 
ft Ul

Salt Lakc.Dtnvcr.l'l, 
Worth, Omaha. Kan
sas City, St. Louis 
Chicago atd _’a»t.

3:35 
p 1£.

St. Paul
a» -. fail

145

-

./alia W-.ia, new,»- 
.on. Spokane, Minne 
-pulls, St. Pani, Du- 
iuth Milwaukee, Chi
cago tud East.

12:35 Í
a. m.

GLEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
From Porllaml

8 p tu
All saiiiug dates sub 

jjet tn charge.
For San Francisco 

every 5 da^s.
4 p. in.

8 p. in 
Ils Sun. 
Saturil’y 
¿0 p. n.

I'cJer-.M» Hirer—rs.
To Astoria and \\ f y-

Landings.

I p. m. 
ilxeept 
Sunday.

6 a. in. 
E e. pt 
Sunday.

iril'araette lllver.
Oregon City, New- 

berg, Salem and Way 
Lauding».

4:30 p m 
Except 

Sunday.

7 a. m.
I'eu-day 
T'lhrd’y 

Ar Sat.
..

WllUiuettc A Yamhill 
Oregon City, Dayton 
.;ad V» y-Landings.

3:30 p m 
Munday- 

Wed, & 
Friday.

G a. in. 
Tuesday 
Thur» ¿

Sat

IViEiiu’tte Hiver. 
Portland Corvallis 
and Way-Landings.

4:30 p tn 
'1 ue.-dav 
Thurs &

Sat

Hiparía,
; 1:2o a.iu 

Daily.

Knak" Hirer.
P.iparia to Leviston.

Leave 
Lcwi't'n 
8:30 a tn

Daily.

ISQ'CLg'il- OSX,
Dressed., ULruirrxToer, 

ZBuxstic and. Z^looring*
■VEo-J.ldi33.gr-

The mill ■■ situated in one of the finest bodit» of Pine and Fir timber h. 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietor» have sp.rcd no expense to put the road in 
»ood condition. All special orders receive prompt attention

An el ellent quality'of all kinds of lumLer always on hand, tor fur
ther information call on or address

KING «St SAYER, Proprietors, Burn», Oregon.

1

BLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.
SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.uss ai d dispatch. Sat efacion gorar.teed 

live us a call.

HARNEY i

Harney valley Brewery

Five t alien kegs 32..C3 delivered at 
your home in Burns.

i

I

■ J■

CO YEAR3' 
EXPEiiluNCE

I , .. gat reason
able pti

L<cl Agents Malheur Co. 
Vi m. Cooley, Bulah, 
Lytic Howard W-sffall 
...................................ale

Letal Ag> uts Rurn -y C«. 
C. P. llutheiford, Burn«, 
J-li Lobati. Hanmy
E. A llcalh, Drewsey

; uiLLia ncsccxECOso u;lü; i.» i:î hours

Eastern Or -gon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prises of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Gorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

One of the greatest packing 
houses of Chicago has proliibncd 
profanity upon its premises. Ti e 
primary purpose of the order w. s 
in itself excellent, namely, to ; to
ted employes against abi c by 
sweating foremen or oveise<i>; 
but it cannot fail also to eveic..- a 
good influence c .el all ti:o.»e v bo 
work for the c ..pan , v ; . 
the y ounger men. In < >iam 
ing on the oi del the k >a i , i . 
tiutidully says: "it i- one o! t < 
better signs of li e tin e: '. at i 
these days the men at t . 1 . ad of 
affairs are presumed to be, if not 
Chiistians, at an> rate, getil' nu n. 
They find was s e:.o-.ig!; of , i ki’g 
their wishes inlellgiblc and tiff
tile without rt’<rt to l b. cr or 
*"-,RKer or Uie indecencies of 
blasphcmi.”

(i< ventor Odell , I .New Y. ik. 
has received two 
him to commute to 
ment the set ‘v .
One was scut I y a 
ami the other by a 
It takes all kinds 
make up a wot Id.

. ,O
rs asking
n;>i !>■ » 1-

Hero worship is sho t-liiv<: 
among sensible people. unless .’. 
hero has an entirely un><- fish and 
charitable disposition

When lout time gets two pre
cious Io attend to your own bti'i- 
ih ss properly. quit business and 
take care of tour time.

The pvl.inild of 
trmv to nil 
al the lop.

:» con-
IJIri st

The Harney Count» n„ „ 
» 111 nay seven HuudrM 
" «rd for the arre,t .nd cH»,’; l 
»on or venon, who "
horse, inu e» e.ttle'¿gU’> 
her .if the A..,M.|r.Hou T’.i''« 
offer. »11 u.I.lHIon.l rew.i ,’r »ml Fifty Dollars. * 
U. W. Yoono.see’y, Burai.'Jj

BKA SO. AXD o ABD.i,,, 
I5?0,?, n«-e> . I’-nrrn, rW| ' 

« ¡th H L connected, on 
per h.lf crop off left«,, ¿‘D 
rlirhr ear. u.mcon ;eft'F*» 
!■ migrant .nd vicinity. L™* 
of Burns. '

B 5 ¿,°rter» Burn«, r»ttJe hM. 
nenth heart) on left hip; 
each ear. cron ott either ear 
eyes: range Emigrant crack L'* 
Burna.

leter Clemena, 
fie;. ' »me »»n-.c ,,L vitba, a?1. ■ 
and sp ft in left e.r, »wtW’.'A 
under bit in rishi. *1»

I. C C.n.ut Burns. HurwtJ 
hip; cattle, H-P Strap over th,?.” 
down on both hips; eanusu. i:1 
and uuderbit in each tar,

M Fenwick, Burna, hone. 
al bar on left shoulder, caii’e ii 
earmark«, tv.» underbitali uV?] 
branded t ,.r ” right riba 13 
half crop in left ear.

J H Bunyard, Burns, cattk-.. 
marks, crop off left ear, gwaU?J 

1 J P Withers, Harney, hor»« . 
ou-left shoulder; catt’e half r-4 
either hip earmark», Ubperru.,’: 
derblt in left. n^nitt-4

Martin Brea.. Burns, An’,. 
> or tai bat on either hip; earina-7* 

i right rar, swallow fork in left 
1 Jaw: alto some branded rirtltxjl 

shoulder: cattle, ft on righi g^ 
cn,JkU'f ’’eft' °rt' nght eur’cr'' • *•»*■*

Fr-.i Det. stedt. Burn», hour« - 
shoulder: cattle FD on ¡eft |ji» ' . 
uer half crop iu each ear.

I‘. J ill.fttiiS. Biley, horon,cj 1 
sh.-uhjer: «atUe. ( Bun lefthip v 1 
».ft left ear. ardor ha>f cnmrfrA E 
der chin: a’su pattie branded 
deri.it in left ear. under haltcrw-Mi
< attic JT on left rih«, crupanij..' - 
under half crop in right. •

11 11 Elliott, Narrow», honeir-.. ^ee 
left r-Uiic; caitkTh combined a 3« 

; mark, upper slope on each ear r 
and bell collar. 'p «jiiawg

Sylvi .ter Smith. N.rrotr.1, -. ■
■ V . ,.t- <• X ar. . rk.Me« 

. .-.¡i rt over slope iu tach err 7:S0p
1 dewlap.

1’ G Smith, Bonis, h.»rsca.'vn.'ri'^S| 
i biud leg aud left shor.l«i«; 
; circle S on either hip; earr«an B 
• ear, split in Uuder side of

A E Young. Burns, horaet, Ya^l 
i ,T < eonneeicd on right shoulder iJwmi 
1 lcif sh«»u.'der; cattle, rock in» 
earmark, right ear drooped d.m 

I ing ♦«»u urds hea«t on tipperiide;
side of neck: nli anima!»

Cl* Rutherford. Burns, eati>.t^9 
i nine; earmark, under slope 

! ar 2 om ieit bhvunler
Michael Mrylau, hcrace,¿SeaIdi^H

5 x.i> It ti hip: t.iii.k, right tar nij|B 
left dre-pou down, iuabandieut

'll’.vs Wingfield. Burn«, hvnu.-^H 
on It it shoulder; cattle, Muneoaiq^H 
t rup oil ,e»t ear, short overelupin^M

J dri Craddock. Silvie», hiti*«.“JMB 
sn< uldcr: t-arile, s-s ou nghirik;^H
< n rub: ear, swallow fori hi «iSH 
biiakft.

W E Smith, Bu’ns. cattle, 
j mark, split in right ear, tratikva

(i Hudspeth. Burns, cattle, aiwSKj 
! side: l.'urk, ctop and fpiit iuetris^H 
| sir.!«■'! Lcwiit, i.’trri». <ati)e 

mat*, i r*>p ami unaudU 
r.t:der kali crop oil right.

T (’ Krif.s. Burts, cattle 
( k fc hip; murks, cn.p ofiefi

J«)hii Wit’ed. Burns, hureifl^H 
slide: (Hole, diainoim Imr 
split in eat ii tar, waUlenn ertLraH 

I J) M MeMenuinv, Buroi.lMNl^H 
J left Hide: < attic, i .' on left hi;::.;G$ffl 

in each tar With full name and
Varieii Bros., horse*. LFcar&^H

l. F on ri iiit Lip; mark. crup,»H^M 
derlit iu right car.

J Vt Junta, Burns, cattle.qw* X 
right hip: mark, < r«;p a..ds.itb*EK 
bi. in r.xhi; Lv.ks same brtal<(^H

J A Williams, Van, h<.ne«.n£^H 
cal tie, I ar 1!. uii ltd ill»«; »ukavM 
cur, unoir slope in right.

I H EP.iutt, Burrs, ht.rss, H4 • • ***
stitc: tn r’v, l. ».ti leii i«h-;
• ’ ’ en . k’lt ii. in half ;
do Wn iigrtii.st Blue of head.

(' s Juhiifiun, Van. ImrseA
< ru l e. .-J o j ¡tit hip: n-sd. ’'•‘Sj 
half vr. p nt right ea., umierurth^B

c J J«»in s.»n, Riley, < attle.
m. urLs. suaiiow fork in rbihie* >*30

I W B Join son. cattle, 
mark, trop utfyight car, t**» rJ «

j half crop in 1th.
W Campbell, Narrows,hon°-J ¿-A 

on left shouldet: («tile, bat T'.j 
left . boulder; mark, upperIwiHRB

John Buoy. Euri.s.
rattle, 2B oil right hi? or ^31 
each ear, bolt in right-

Mrs I N Hughet. Warm Spn* ,3 
lock on left sine: mark. *Mll*B*

Sohn Hipsman, Burna, ho;« 
shoulder; cattle. OJ on ruh^ 
lett tar. two unuerbits in

Sam King, Burrs, rattle,i« 
crop and unuerbit in each 
jaw

J ? Bit kenson. Narrows.lx** 
Billie; < .title, I nr through 
«bimhiiT: mark. undeTbil io 
Branded ,,n kn side slid hip ]

R« fi "i’z, NrrrowE, horses. 1*^B 
(iti-.v ittiiit on left hip or u* M 
bit in eu« h ear. dewlap t.n br*; V

1> Untiemorv, Burrs, hi’t*’*- '. J 
left s’ i i.r: r nttIt firn r on 
>t; vat h car, uuutr slope is W* 

nose.
A E«1I. Es'.:.hn»<'».-«*JSB 

on rmn« h:p: mark, upperaa--- ”
J f 'A are. Narrows, rattle- 

hi;»; mark, aimer half cropi® • ,
J W Biggs. Bums, horses.
H B Timm.ma, Ns^’r,fc 

hnittlon ¡eft stidc; < 
n ark. crop and under haj 
deruit in right, dewlap

Jwl 11 Howartl,
s’irtc: cattle, -anie ou :tlta-r 
left car, split iu right.

W U Brown. Fife. h' ^¿JB 
;n u . y oui.g horst a t* th -sVn. 
right stifle; Bar - «>6 
a* rues hook; ba7 diauu*0®*”

W I. Hanky. Bur"», h»"* , ..Ji
< nft’e. same on let* hip. , .pC 
sp if in right ear. » <•"•’• ; « ; $ 
i.Y on left hip. mark.

J ( Cressman, Bara«.' *»
♦ ft sice er hip; mark. dW

and slit in left. JB
I. L Clark. Farrow», tufssa ■

shoulder.
John Gilcreat. IP- I- * 

wren« h on h ft »riflr; f*" - J
mark, square cr« p off »‘k1*1 
elope un left.

Fret*« h-Olenn Live J
ltenutcadrnt, F. <. . M
linns, ho.sea. Ron a
i ected on jcft hip n>r7^f*. 
k ri ea’-. dew ap rut un /
» .ark »aire as a‘-ve.—9

A k.sasUuw fork n
: m a :. « a f!e. T < *
«.fl kit ear. » att.e un lew P M

l If VMCCtly. Furr* US" 
i< ft »h. er

F. . Bo’O»’-TSt* I 
ii«bt ni. it«'» ,r 
w**tlr l.-r».-«, W •• »• 1 •

I.

<<

■ ; A

rtX -
- ;

a r>

7 •- < irik

■ -x'z'Ä.iÄifnÄ

.Tit
¿Oid hunters say 
'ib.3róZkRL.IN

I h*3 -o Kaay tlf.nsi to tor?-
• - • •» 

aerina U t’u •v'i closed, t .e - 
n»ecL«.ih.a »ha .u g’ Jr»-1 
pL. tiie jcbr .nt.tnc 
t< 'tn a' .o^.' c. it • c.msj 
M enro-y in ,»ui’c.‘5 a tifie

,r uCt- : ..c!/ .... 1 pii.»' 
oten roltt

. • ; i
Jeertake r 3S-5S or ?0-3'J 

lh» ?',-v ; «ht«. ' «■’ I J.ir 
»'»rs»’ or..c«i»trl)) g

• 3 ats^-.F?.
i»* *.pu;í I :.<c Ar.w.3C •. 

r’.'.v ;< .iij.com «.

5 
? t<

;
I

LOoOO

Superior to ctl ethers Irrespective 
ci price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write ior one.
■V

NA7Ì0NAL SOTia JUCNM CO, 
J3, BROADWAY. Factory,

New l ori.. BELA IBERE. ¡LL.

-1->—n»' O ■ W -"1 t;s T»•w’ 
«'I lo'jca

'3SIGN VHOMBW IVOIStlW
I ■ ■ w < ^-,-ta <■»<j4«i

kwrus -j xzar

Wanted—Tri stwoktiiv men ant. 
WOMEN t«> tr.lv, I ami a Iverti-e fur old 
etabtBhed house of solid fiueaiiial 
»ledi-g S-.larv 17S1* a year altri 
pen»» ». all |>.ty a: ie in cash. No <B'ira>- 
«ina r. .pur J Giv • rctfrenec» ani en
ei«« • seif a»i<lrt-««r'l «’»nip 4 cure’’ po 
A idre»» Manager, 335 Caton Bldg, 
vbieai:«

.*-ü >'

HOW AU C S£.»RaF, PM*?«’«

/<-»
ft.

CALDWELL, IDAHO
\ óeiM ral Bunking Business transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

H ox ill in Leavening Powei.— Lites: U. S. Gov’t Retort

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any inv< ution will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “IIow to Obtain a Patent,’’ sent upon request. Patents 
secured through ns advertised for saie at our expense.

Patent taken out through us reccivo special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by IJauufa-.-tnrers and Investors.

bead fur »ample copy FRuE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,

(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.

PATENTS«
luwcr U TO FtrtNTtMirTT m a ,N, ... “ “ “ “

Wanted!
our tea trade from r.ow 

on.
St>;h,7tt/s Dest wants it 

— your money back if you 
don’t like it

a

Viol’»-

J»h F.»*

deri.it
iij.com

